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Speaker Peters: *fhe hoqr of 12:00 o'clock haviag arrive4, tKe

ioqse vill nog be ia order. T:e Chaplain for todar is t:e

Reverend Antàonx Tzortzis of St. ànthony's Rellenàc

Orthodox Chqrch located àere ln springfielde Illiaois.

Father Tzortzis.@

Father 'zortisz *â/en. Glory to Thee, 0 Oqr Goi. glorr to lhee.

0* Beavenly King an; Coœforter. the spirit of trut: vào art

everyvhere present and feelest a1l thingsy the treasqrx of

the blessings. and giver of all lifee coae and 4vell in tâe

kearts and the xinds of our Gtate Represeatatives and a1l

loyal officers of our governlent of oqr coqatry. . Pqrify

thex fron everything an; of Thy goodness, save their soqls.

âmen./

Speaker Petersz >Qe gill be Ied in the Pledge.e.pledge of

Alleqiance by Eepresentative Zito./

Zito: /1 Pledge âllegianre to t:e flag of t*e Bnite; States of

àlerica an4 to the zepublic for vàich it stanGse one

natiol. qnier Go4. in4ivtsible: vit: liberky an4 justice

for al1.*

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Polky excused absences on yoqr

side of the aislee Sir-p

Polkz $'@oul; you please excqse Representative 'argalus, Dolly

RallstroR. Those are tke only two tkat I have at this

time. Thank you-l

Speaker Petersz ltet the records indicate tàat Representatives

Kargalus and Ballstrox are excqse; becaqse of illness.

Representative Katijeviche yoar side of the aisle. Sir-p

Katijevicàz t'Let tNe recotd shog tNat Representative Redaon; is

excusede Representative Kustra: and Represeltative Bfaqn

4ue to illness.n

Speaker Peters: pîet the record indicate that Representatives

Kustra and Braun are excused because of illaess. aad
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IAep
resentative Brann...Redzon; becalse of illness ia tkq i

hfamtly. The record wil1 so inGicate. Roll Call for j
!âttendance. on page eight. coastitutloaal âwenGaeats I
;

Secon; Reaiing. HJRC: #13, Represenkative Danielse o?t of I1' 

gthe record
. uoqse Joint Resolqtion Constitutioaal j

âzendaent #15. Aead the Resolutiohe ;r. Clerk.* '

Clerk teonez ''Boqse Joint Resolœtion Constitutional âlehGmenl '

#15. proposed to aaend Sectiol 1 of Artârle 8 of tEe State .

constitution relatlng to general provàsions. It has been

G S cond time previoqsly. Amen4meat 41 vas adopte; ànrea a e

Cow/ittee.œ

Speaker Peters: *lny àmeniœents froK t:e floor? âMy 'otions

filed vith respect to âaend/ent #1?œ

Clerà teoaez ''Xo sotions filed.p .

Speaker Petersz lâny âmeniâents fron t:e floor'@

Clerk teonet *xo yloor &kehdweqts.l

Spqaket Peters: @TEird Aeading. Third Reading. Aead tke

Aesolutioh. :r. Clerke letês vait till tbat ts enrolleG so !

tàat it can be read properly. Page seven of t:e Caleldar. .

Consent Calendar Secoad Readings. âead tNe Billsy :r. l

Clerk.ll '

Clerk teone: pconsent Calendar secon; Rea4ing SeconG îegislative :
i Day. senate :111 53e a 9ill for an âc+ to amend tEe I
i

Illiaois Vehicle Co4e. seaate Bill 173. a Bill for an àct 1
i
Ito 

a/en; tNe Illinois Veâicle CoGe. Senate Bill 429. a j
I

Bill for an âct to aaea; the Illiaois Vehicle CoGe.. Senate 1
I

Bill :62. a Bilt for an âct to amen; t*e Illinois Vehicle

Code. seaate 8i11 :95. a 3ill for an Aet to a/end tàe
1

Illinois VeNicle CoGe. senate Bill 5q:. a Bill for aa :ct 1
Ito amen; t*e Illinois Yehicle Code.. senate :i1I 581. a i1
IBi11 for al âct repealihg the tittle Calaâet River 1
1
1Pollutioh âct and tKe Little Calqmet River elood Control .

1âct. Senate lill 592. a Bill f or an Act to amen; the ;

2
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 Illinois Vebiele Code. senate 3ill 625. a Bill foI aa àct

r to aaena t:e zzzisok s vehzcle code. senate B11l 6al. a
 Btlz :or an Act to aaes: t:e gospttaz vicanskag âct

.

 Senate 3ill 655. a Bill for al àct to amen4 the Illinois -

( darriage and nissolution of Karriage âct. Senate 3111 721,
 a B:ll ror an âct aathorzzlnq ,:e nepartaeat of

Conservation to acgûire certath propert; in Jo 4aviess 1
. 

1l Coqlty an; directiag the Bepartk
ent to reconvey kàe j 

ropertr to tEe Galena Preservation aRtl Restoration 1 P
âssociation. Sewate Bill 899. a 3i1l for an âct to alend

1 an àct in relationship to natural resources. reseazc.. data j
collectione eqvironaental stuiies, and the Illinois

 nevelopment Bond àct. Senate Bill 900: a Bitl for aa &ck
j to anen; an âc* in relatioRship to aatqral resources.

researchy data collectlonp aad environlental studies.

 seaate 8:11 glq. a Btlt for an tet to azen4 tse zzztsots
i znsurasce code. senate stlz lcaq. a atzz :or aa zct to

 aâend the Agricultural Fair Act. Senate Bill 1106. a Bill
 for ah Act to anel; t:e sotoz Fqel Tax tau. SeeonG AeaGiag
i
1 of tNese Bills. àleadnents #1 gere adopte; in Com*ittee kn

 relationsàip to Senate 5111 900
. Amendxenk #1 vas adopted

 in telationship ko Benate Bil1 899...1n comaittee./

Speaàer Petersz ''Any 'otions in relation to *ay of the âmeniMents

readaw

Clerk Leonez *%o sotions fàleG-l

Speaker Peterst /%o dotlons filed. Representative Dick Kellx for

 the purposes of an annoqncexenk.l

 Xellyz lïeah, thank yoq. Xr. Speaker anG delbers of the Bouse.I
1 %e have a... soœe 4istingui she; visitors vith qs ftom t:e

57+: District. That is Qilaa 'Claptone of the zebaaon ârts
'

Coqncil anQ Ruth gill of tNe...eqaal opportunity officer at

the scott A&r Porce Base. Aqth and Qilma vho are ap il t:e

 gallery to eur rigbt. Rat: is a slster of my-.-of oqr

: a
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colleague and Ky seatMate. Representatlve Qrvetter Toqnge.

 ând I vould like the sembers of t:e Hoqse to acknovledge

 their presence toGayy anG le velcome them anG hope they

 enjoy their stay in Springfield. Rut: an; Vilaa. Pleasei
recogaize thel.œl

 s eaker peters: .'xr
. czerk. coazyttee Reports.. p

 czerk weone: '.comuittee Reports. aepreseatatlve aiqney. chakrman

 of t:e coemittee on àgricqltnre: to vhich the folloging
i Bills vere referredy action taken Jane 5. 1981 a?d reported
l .
 tEe same back vith the folloving recolnendations: #4o pass

 as amended' Senate Bill 76:. Representative cataniae
 Chairmaa from tNe Comaittee on Pablic Institnkions an4
'

j S
ocial Services. to vàlcâ t*e folloging Bills were

 referreG. action taken Juae 5, 1981. and reported the same
 back vith the folloving reco/meaiatioas: #Go pass' Seaate

 Bill 1006. Representatîve Keffy Ckairmaa fro. t:e
l Co/mittee op Transportation. to vhirh the folloving BillsI

l gere referredy action taken June %@ 1981 an4 reporte; the
 same bacà vit: the follogtng recommea4atiohs: vdo pass
 colsent Calendar' Senate 3ill 66.1.
:
!
, Speaàer Peters: Nâny Aessages from the Senate'*
!
, Clerk teonê: zNo dessages froM the Senateo*

 s aker Petersz 'lRepresentatiFe Tqerk for the purpose of a Pe

 reqllest.
i
j Tqerk: l'r. speaker and Hembers of t:9 House, I goqld llke to ask
I l

eave of the goqse to vaive the posting rqle so that senate -

 8il1 6R6 could be Neard ia tabor anG Coamerce on TuesGay.*
Speaker Peters: t'The Gentlezan asks leave for qse of the

âttendance Roll Call so that Senate Bi1I 646 *ay be posted

in the CoMœlttee on tabor and Collerce for next veek. Does

the Gentlewan have leave? Bearing no objection. leave is

granteG. Represqnfative tevin./

Levinz lYeae reserviag t:e right to objecte can tbe person

i
tl
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 requesting àx4icate usat t:e B1ll Goesa.
 ,Speaker Pekers: l:epresentative Cpton-/

:ptonz lThank youe 5r. Speaker. I vould also ask leave ko vaive(
l :e appropriate ruze so senate alzz 1 1117 vsics .as justt
 : nen to znsurahce comoittee .ay se seard o. nonuay. z ass g

 vish I conld tell yoq xhat tàe Bill is about: :ut I have no
l idea./
i .Speaker Petersz lThe Gentlemaa asks leaye for tEe âtten4ance :/11

Call to sqspenG the appropriate rule so that Senate 3il1

 1137 nay be heard in ts'e next meeting in the coamtttee on

Insurance. Is there objection? Is there leave? teave!
 being grauted, the rule is suspende4. 1147: Senate Bill

1147. Any other announcezents or reqqests? Represehtatige

Telcser.l

Tqlcserz ''Hr. Speaker: I wohder if I coqld kave leave to suspen;

the appropriate rule to sqspen; the posting requirement to

 :ave senate sill 186 keard in the Comlittee on Public
 xlstikutioas al4 Social services on qonday, Juae B at % j
I p.m. xe vere tn t:e commzttee tsts aorazag. and there
 vereaet enough sponsors preseate an; t:e Committee had to

adjoarn until 'onday: in vhirh caae the 3ill haa to be
 reposteG.''!

' Speaker Petersz llhe GentleMan asks leave to suspênd t:e

appropriate rale aad use the àttendance Aoll Call so that

Senate Bill 186 Day be heard in the next aeeting of the

 coxaittee on Pnblic Institqtions an; social services. Is

4 tEere objectioa? Does the Gentleman have leaFe? teave is
l
 graated. Senate 9il1 186 is posted fo2 the next aeeting of

the Coazittee. Aepresentative 'eclaine ;ou have a request,

Sir, for Senate Bill 9602 Aepresentakkve..-nepresentatige

Be11.'l

Bell: 'f...I woald li:e leave for Senate Bill 960 to be heard ïn

the Reveûqe Co/Rittee next veek.l

5
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Speaket Petersz DThe Gentleman asks leave to sqspend thel

 appropriate postlng rqles so tsat senate qklz 9sc can be

 heard in the CoNlittee on Revenne at its next Keeting.

( The Gentleman asks leave for usê of tEe âttenGance :011
l call. Is tbere objection? TNere being none, leave is

granteG. 960 vil1 be so postei. Rave.o.have all vào are

 here on the Boll Call? Take tNe recori. 'r. Clerk. There

are 161 Kembers present and a quorun is here.i
Representative satijegich-/

 ijevic:: SsYes
e :r. Speaker. Speaket Ayan and I are eo-chief 'at

Sponsors of senate Bill 966. 1* vas jqst assigne; today to

Xevenoe Committee. Aepresentative :wiag àsn't here. bat I

discqssed it 11th Art Teleser. anG I vonld làke to Nave

leave and œse the âttendance Rol1 Call so tkat it can be

Near; in the goœse Eevenue Coa/ittee next Thesday./

Speaker Petersl NEepreseatative. yoq Right..wthere is objection./

'atilevichz >3y vho/?l

Speaker Petersz lBe:resentative Volf. Representative Reillr.*

Xeillyz lThan: youv :r. Speaker. '%o recqestsy one for a Bill of

 mine. senate 3111 1095. teave to suspend t:e postilg

requirements so that it can be NearG at % olclock :onday inI
g Pqblic Institutions ghich meets in room 118.1

 Speaker Petersz l'he Gentleman asks leave for use of tàe

 zttendance sozz call . to suspeu: t:e approprzate raze so

i that senate Bill 1095 can be hear; at t:e next leeting of
!
i tNe Comaittee on Public Institqtions. Does the!

 Gentlemanu .is tbere objectiolz Does tàe Geltleaan have

leave? Tbere being ao objectàon, leave is grantede aBd the

Bill vill be posted. Represeatative geilly./

Reiliy: lsecoa; requesty 5r. speaker. I vas just aotified a

minute ago that five Bills have just beel assigned to

Elementary and Secondary Fducation ghic: I chair. TEey are

j Senate Bills :16. 711: 755. 1û2;. and 1190. an4 I voul; ask
r '

6
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i leave to auspend the postlng requitements so tàat tEose can
be Eearë in oar Co//ittee Tqesdaye June 9 at 9 o'cloek.p

 Speaker Peters: pYoq#ve heard tNe Geatleman's Hotion. Is tNere

qqestion on that? zepreaentative lechovicz./

j Lechovicz: MThank yaqy Kr. Speakerg taGies anG Geqtlenen of the
 Houae. I believe as a matter of co urtesy vhen a person

asks that the rules be suspended, leed be given a brief

explanation. ând I know it was Gone yesteriaye aqG I can't

see why welre n@t Going the same practice toGay not only oû!
 thls series of Bills. aln. but on everythlng else tsat sas
 been suspeadea sere tsis afternoom..

Speaker Petersz nI...In order to ezpeGike t:e *atters. t:e!
l Gentleaanes point ia vell taken. If you vould give t:e
 people making tEe teqqest your attention I tklnk ge can

 exped tte tEis and get out a llttle :1t sooner sere.
 aepresentattve aeitty oz scknet4er. t: yoq kave t:at
l , llay. t:e fears of vhoever sayattentiou tsat you .ay a

 Kave some concorn. aepreaentatlve schnetder..
 p d 

::e nuubers agaia. .r. speaker. 1 sckneiier: I just vante

 didnvt catc: t:eœ, an4 I hadn't seeR tEe contents eltNeto/
l
i Speaker Petersz wsenate 3ills 416, 711. 755. 1020. and 1190. on
l .thts guestion, Representative Levin.I

tevin: lYêse Sir. 8r. Speaker. I object to Senate Bill 1020./

.speaker Peterst t'The Gentlelan objects to 1020. Representative

Eeilly.wk

Reillyz HYeahy :r. Speakere noae of these are ay Bills. II

 dou.t...I coald care less about tNea. If t:e spoasors of

Seuate Bills 416. 711. 755. 1020. or 1190 want tKex Neard,

 they can take care of the appropriate regaest. I vitàdrag
zy Hotàon./

Spmaker Petersz lThe Gentlelan properly vithdraws *is 'otioa.

zepresentative Levin. for ghat purposê io yoq seek

recognitioaz%
I

7
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1 . se record to reflect t:a t I osject toI tevin: z jast vould like t
I

any regsest to suspend the posting requàrement for senate(
r

 Bill 1020 be it made later...nov or later./

 Speaker Pete rs: lRellv I Gon't-.-l don't think that :in; of

 reqqest coulG be madev Siry properly to carry qs infqtural

i indefinitely. Tàe 'otion properly ts wade at t:e time t:eI
I
l aatter is before tbe noase. If yoa vaivee ge gili

 recognize you. Any other annoanceaents? Representative
 o Reed.w.or requests.
l
j ReeG: I'Kr. Speaker and LaGies an; Gentlemen of t:e zouse. if this
i order of business is no7 proper: noase Bill 15Rq of which I

am the Sponsor vas inadvettently tabled at the Geailine for

the hearing ol qoqse Bills. I vould like to take it froa

t:e table anG coaœit it to Interim Study vitâ leave of the

Rouse. The Chairman of the Conservatioh Conœittee and the

'inority spokeslan are both in agreewento?

Speaker Petersz *Tbe Lady asks or aoves that noase Bill 154% be

taken from t:e table. recoaœitted to t:e committee on

j Conservation: aRG place; in Interi? StqGye and she asks'
I leave for ase of the âttendance Roll Call. Is there

 objertion7 zhere beiRg nonee leave is graateG. goqse Bill

 1544 is nov in Interim study in the Committee on

! Conservation anG Xatural Resources. Any other regqests?
i Representative dcAuliffew/1.
' Hcâuliffe: lKr. Speaker, Ladies anG GentleKen of the gousev I

 . voald liàe to Move to sqspend the appropriate rules to have
 senate Bills 697

. 1030. and 1197 hear; in the Personnel.

Pension. anG Veterans' âffairs Comaittee on 'aesday at R

o'cl/ck.o

Speaker Peters: *The Gentleman asks leaFe to sqspenG the

appropriate rules so.-.Represeatative dc:qliffe, do yoQ

bave any iiea.--can yoq indicate vhat theae Bills do?/

dcàqliffez l'oy I can find oqt and go over ahd tell t:el
(

B
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i distinguished :inorikr teader if yoq voald like.
 IAll...make my reqaest later again.o

 speaker Peters: pRepresentative Kaae. àre yoa withdraving that

l n01p Sir'/
I

:cAaliffez pw.oobjectionse 1111 lake the Rotioa.pi
I
 Speaker Petersz llTbe Gentleaan asks leave for use of t*e
 Attendance aoll call to suspea; tbe appropriate rules so

j tkat Senate 3ill 697. 3939. an; 1197 *ay be :eard àn the )
j next meettnq of t:e comœtttee ok personael. penslons. and l

Veterans' àffairs. Is there objeetion? There being noney

 the Gentleman have leavez de Nas leave. anë the Bills will
bm so posteG. Eepresentative ieinenueber.l

Leinenveber: /1 voald aak leave of the.w.to sqspead t:e

 appropriate rule to hear nouse 3ill... or Senate 3ill 591
in Judiciary I Committee Tuesday mornlng at 8 oeclock. It

 provides tNe court ptoceGure for teasing oi1 an4 gas of
i

( ovners .:o cannot be located-''
l Speaker Petersz ''Tbe Gentleman asks leave to sqspead tKe
 appropriate ruzes so tsat senate stzz s9, aar :e seara at

 tàe next aeeting of the coxmittee oh Jqdiciary Iy a.4 t*e

j Gentleman asks leaFq for use of t:e àttendance Roll Call.

i Is there objection? There being nohe. leave is graRtedy

and the postiag rqle is properly vaive4. Representative
 sacdonal4

..

: Kacionald: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. I Nope al1 Xembers of t:e
I
i ConserFation and Hatural Resoqrce coMxittee *i1l pay

 attention. TEroûgh an etror ih the Caleniar. we are nok

listed as havàng oqr aeeting on 'onday. ke vill be leeting

Noniay at 2 o'elork in room 118. I Qon't know vhy ve are

j not Iistedy but ge're not on the Calendar, apd ke vïl1 5e
Qeeting 'onday at 2 p.m. in 118./

Speaker Peters: *Representative Bullocky for vhat pqrpose do yoq

1 seek attention'e
i .

9
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Bullock: f'Tàank you. Tlkanà yoa. :r. Speaker. I vould like to

suspend the appropriate rqle and ask leave for t*e

âttenGance Roll Call to ha/e Senate 3i.1l 1 198 reposted for

Konday ak 11 p-m. in Pablic Institlzttons and social

 services. I ltave spokea vitlt tbe chairmane an4 t:e

chairperson :as no objections. I daa't knov of any

 objection to t:e Kotional
 s eaker Potersz lThe Gentleaaa asks leave ta vaive t:e postingp

rules so that Seaate :.1.:1.1 1 19B may be Neard at the Rext

1 meeting of the comxittee on Public Instttutions aad social
Services. The Gentleman asks leave for use of tNe

Attendanc/ Boll Call. Is there objection? There being

none. leave is granted. TEe Bill vill so posted. âny

f arther request along this line? Representative xcBroom.w

'cBroopz lYesy :r. Speaker, dembers of tNe lloûse. Roqld tNis he
2

t:e appropriate tiœe: Kr. Speakery for a reqqesk to az: for

unani/oqs consent för the adoption of a Reaolution? I

woal; be happy to explain it and tell yoa who the Sponsors

are-*

speaker Petersz ''Kr. Clerk, is thê Aesolqtion distribqted'/

l KcBrooœ: lres./
Clerk Leone: l'he Aesolution is distribatedw/

speaker Petersz Oproceei. Sir.l

dcBrooa: ''ër. Speaker. de*bers of tNq Hoqseg I thïnk this

Resolution is on all of the 'embers' desks. This relates

 to the insurance problel vhich I alluded to yesterday. ':e

Eesolution is spapsored by lyself. Representatàve

techovicz, aepresentltive Ayany Levin: Vitek. KacGoaald,

Irv Snithe an; Qrvetter Toqage. Thàs requests t:e

Departmest of Insqrancee in effect. to leave things alone.

leave it in tact. I ask for the suspension of the

appropriate rqle and imlediate adoption of tàe zesolntion./

Speaker Petersz QThe Gentlenaq asks leave for snspension of the

10 j
. 
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appropriate rules for the immediate consideration of

 Resolqtion 351. âa4 the Gentle*an asks leave for qse of
i the &ttendance :ol1 Call. Does the Gentlemaa have leave?r

Leave being granted. Rouse Rqsolution 351 vill nov be

 considered by the noase. Repzesmnkative dcBroo..l
dcBroolz Noelle the zesolutioa is self-explanatory anë I

j Goö#t...*
speaker Peters: ''Bxcase *ey Sir. 9il1 yoe give the Gentleman

or4er, please? This affects the problem brougkt qp

yesteriay in regard to tàe gqestion of ihsqrahce. Proceed:

Sir.l

scBrooœz l@elle :r. Speakere Belhers of the aoqse: it sixply says

tkat t*e Boase encoqrages t:e Director of Personnel to

reconsi4er the acceptahce of tke proposeG contract vith

Blue Cross-Blue Shield aa4 to approve a Eealth ànsurance

l benefit package ghich maintains cnrrent benefit levels
. 1

*ove for the adoption and reqqeat a favorable Roll Call.p

 Speaker Petersz Non that qnestion, Representative Prestoaol
1 prestonz wrhank you, :r. speaker. ëoald the sponsor yiel; for al
 guestionao

 speaker Petersz %ne indicates Ae w:ll.p
 KcBroolz llesol!
! Prestonz *Representative dcBroome woulo tNis parkage thak youtre

 asking tNe Departnêat of. . .'l '

 'c3room: llqst a minute..olust a minute. .r. Chairaaa. :r.

 Preston. I calVtwo.try De agaiRp tee.l
r
I speaker petersz ozxcase .e

. gepresentattve. vlzz t:e peopze@
standiag abont Xeprgseatative 'cBroom leave? Praceeio/

Prestonz ts:r. 'cBroomy...

speaker Petersz nproceede Sir./

Preston: Dkoqld the iasatance package that you're asking t:e

Department of Public..-personnel to approveg vou*4 that

cohtain any provisions for insurance for Kembers of tEe .

J1
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General lssemhly after they retire frox the General

àssembly'l

! scBroom: œgsat ve are trying to do an4 vhat I tNink xe are
l lishing

z xepresentative Preston, is to leave theaccoup

preseat insurance program tkat ve have in tact. That. ln

 ezfect, vill cost tEe state of Illinois betgeea 8 an4 9

aillioa dollars more *oney. an; ve#re going to have to havei
an appropriation for that and fih; an appropriate

appropriatioh 3ill to tack tkal on to. @e Jusk feel that

this Qtg*t give fqrtNer sabskance to tNis Eeaolqtio? to

vhat ve're endeavoring to acconplish.l

Prestoa: I'Does the ptesent insqraace package. then: contain any

provision for coverage after a Ke*ber is no longer a iezber

of tNe General &sselbly?l:

scBrool: t'I Go not think so. I voqld appreciate sole help ol

khat qqestion.l

Preston: f'Does t:e...*

Speaker Petersz KAepreaeatative Prestoq. excase >e. I think oa

that poiht: Aepresentative lêcàogicz caa give you a clear

ansver. zepresentative techovicz.*

LecEovicz: *Thank rouy :r. Speaker. The aaswer is ao. Thates a

separake Bil1.œ

Prestonl l'Thank youy :2. techovîcl.ll

Speaker Petersz Rproceeie Siro*

 prestoa: ''Does t:ew . .does your aesolution a pplr to any ot:er tkan
Geqeral âsselbly Hembersz Does ik apply to any other state

e/ployees?%

KcBroomz Ràl1 State eaployees.''

Preston: 1Iàll State eaplorees. Thank yoqol

3peaker Peters: eAny furtherviiscussion oh tNis? Representative

Spt@n. ''

Eptonz ''Thank xou, :r. Speakery Ladies an; Geltle/ea of tNe

House. I voqld siaply like to clarify tEe point tbat tNe

12
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Department of Insûrance has nothing to do vith this

particqlar problex: hor does t:e Illiaois Insqraace Stady

conlkssion. xe don.t vant to be confqsed vikà the Group

l znsarance â4visory coomission vhic: is a Body aeparate an;
entirely unto ltself. 'Nan: youal

speaker peters: Ilq? tNis qœestioa, Eepreseatattve quskeywœ

nqskeyz 1114 like to.u yoa knov, t:e word 'General âsseœbly' Nas

been used several tiles. 'his is not a General xsselbly

Bi11: It's a State of Illinois Xmployeea: Bille is that
' Rot zight?*

:c3rooœ: pYoqere absolutelg right.p

gûskeyz lân; ites...and the yord gGeleral âssexbly' it's jast a

small groep in t:e bigg overall big plan. It's nothing

special vith tàe General âssezbly. âm I right?/

#cBroomz S''ou:re absolutely right. I9a glad you clarified ite

Eepresentative Bqsker./

speaker Petersl 'Ion that qaestion. Pepresentative tevin./

tevinz fir-.speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlewen of the noqsev I rise in

support of this Besolation. I think itls i*portant to note

that t*e Director has not yet sigwed the contracte that àsy
some ;ay offy an4 the purpose of this Resolutàon is to put

hia anG Blae Cross on notice t:at tàe Geperal àssewbly is

 aot sa ttsfte: wltb t:e propose: coutract an4 aay tl fact
take approptiate actiol to change that contract if

 volantary action by t:e Director is nok laken. copies of
tEis Aesoluttoh vonld be presente; to b0th tNe Director anG

to Blqe Cross. anG ve pqt them botâ ol lotice. I tâilk

it#s an importaat Resolntion, anG it deserfes tNe sapport

of every Kenber of the Bouse.p

Speaker Petersz *On that guestion. Representatïve Johnson.

Noy...eqrther discqssioh? nepresentative ic3room, to

close./

'cBrool: ll'd appreciate a favorable Roll Call.'#

13
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Speaker Pekers: l:epresentative techovicz. do you vis: to close

as Cosponsor?*

techovicz: ''sr. Speaker, I#d just vant to save soae time of tàe

nouse. I belteve thàs latter :as been admquately

discusseG. If yoq think t:at t:e State employees s:ould be

 paxing approxiaately a minimum of $200.40 or aore gheh they
visit the hospital: fine. Then vote agalnst this

Resolutloa, if you believe that enployee benefits skoql; bei
! construed at the present level of bealtà care for t:e State

elployees througEoqt this Statey then I vould strongly

sqpport Bouse Xesolution 351. Please vote layee./

Speaker Peters: qïonlve hearG tke Gentleâaa%s Botion. Tbe

question is 'Shall noqse Resolntion 351 be adopted?' Tbose

in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'. tàose opposed by

voting 'nay'. 5r. Clerk. tEe voting is open. nave a11

voteG %bo gisN' Eave al1 voteG wbo visN? Have a1l vote;

gho vish? Take tEe record. xr. Clerk. on this question

tàere are 1:4 voting 'aye', 1 votiag 'aay#, 2 voting

'preseate. This Besolution ha ving reaehe; a Constitutional

hajority is hereby Geclared passe4. Page 2 of t:e

Calendar... Representative Van Duyne. for ghat purpose do

yoq seek recognition?l

#an Duynel llThank yoqy dr. Speaker. Very quickly. I voald like

to have leave of the noqse to have Senate 3i1l 127 hear; in

Counties and Townships. I bave c:ecke; vit: Representative

Collins, aRd alsov/epreseqtative 'c:aster. and there is no

problem-l

speaker Petersz l':e Gentleman a sks leave to suspen; the

appropriate rules so that Senate Bill 127 can be hear; at

t:e next meeting of the Conmittee on...'l

#aa Duynez I'zuesday-/

Speaker Peters: ''-.aTuesday on Coanittees on Counties and

Townships: an: tEe Gentleœal asks leavê for qse of the

!
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àttendance :oll Ca11. Is there objection? Roes t:e

 Gentlemaa :ave leave? keave is granted. 2be Bill vill be
l so posted. Aepresentative scsasterw''

 Acdasterz llugt one questioa. :as tbe Bill heeh reassigned to
 us. seaoy? You an4 I talked about kt earlier. aa; I think

Eepresentative Collins vould Nave to answer tEat./

#an nqyqe: ''Qelle Representative Collins sent De over to see

Representative Telcser's secretary: an; I have done that.l

dc:astmr: lân; it ts reassigne; to ns khen? Eine. Tben I gill

ask permission to hear that Bill on Tqesday along kith

several otàers that have been assigned to qs as receatly as

today that vere not on t:e call./

Speaker Petersz Nkell. geeve done 127. teave has beea granted on

that. 0a a point of information, Representative Collins.l

Collihs: l:elly Yes, 5r. speaker. It is being reassigne4. I

Gol#t knog if it Nas lechaaically been accolplishe; yet:

but is...it is trqe that it ia being reassignedw/

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Cgingv for vhat purpose. Sir?''

Bvilg: lz regqest to sœspeud tàe rule vhen youere t:roug: vit:

this-l

l speaker Petersz I'ProceeG.l'
'Bglnqz lAlrighte I voq14 like to requqst sqspension of t:e rule

for the posting of three nouse...senate Bills to the

! zevenqe Coamittee, the only three that have been assigned

to us that haveaet been posted - Senate Bill 255...255,

953. and 968.*

Speaker Petersz oRepresentativeg tàere :as been obje/tion to 968.

so vefll taàe t:e 'ation on kvo. TEat vas previously put:

and there has beeh.-.vas objection made to tàat. The

Gentleman asks leave to suspen; the apptopriate rale so

tNat Genate Bill 255 and Senate Bill 953 aay be heard at

tNe next aeeting of the Coaaittee on aevenue. The

Gentleman asks leave for use of tNe âttenGanre Roil Call.

! 15
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 Is there objection; Does tEe gentleaan Nave leave? teave

 being grantede tEe rale.-.posting rqle s:all be vaive; for
l tEe Bills mentioned. Aepresentative Stanley. for ghat
j .
: purpose, stra..
 lYeah, l volld like leave to sqspend tke appropriate Stanleyz

 posting rqle to Nave senate Bill 755 hear; aext veek in
1
; Elexentary aaG secoadary CGqcation./
i
l Speaker Petersz *The Gentlemah asks leave to suspend tàe

 appropriate rule so that senate Bi11 755 nay be :eard at
the next aeeting of the Coamitteê on zleuentar; ahG

, Secondary Education. T:e Gentleman asks leave for use of

tEe âttendance Roll call. Is there objection?

teave..oleave is grantei. Pardon? Representative stanleyy

the Bi11 iE assiqne; to tNat Coalittee. Xesy alright. The

Kembers:ip shoql; be avare that if Aotions are pqt ko

asslgned or to suspen; posting rules to Coaaàttees that the
 Bizls Eave not been assigne; to, those sotions. altsouqs

Ieave beihg granted for, in fact becoae nall aaG void. So

just so tNa: ve understand vkere ve#re golng on that. Page

2 of the Caleniar, senate Bills second aeading skort Debate

Caleniar. 'he Chair nog intends to coasider those sitls

on Seconâ Readilg vhic:oo.to vkich Aaen4ments are availa:lel

l and àmenGaents kave. . .are before tEe Aeœbers to bew..are!

 ' before t:e sembers to be discussed or those Bilzs vit: mo
 '
 zlendments. Those Bills to vhic: âmendaents are peniimg
 shall not be called. souse Bil1 689. Representative

l sattertàgaite. page 2. senate Bills seeond Readlng. no

yoû xish to proceed vith it? Proceedy Slr. aea; the

Bill./

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 689, a Bill for an âct to axen; tEe

Hental nealtE and Developaental Disabilktàes Code, Secon4

AeaGing of t:e Bill. So Coamittee âmenGlentswp

Speaker Petersz pAny â/endmehts from +he floor?/
 .

16
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j 'Clerk teonez Mxone.*

Speaket Petersz ''Tàir; EeaGinq. On page 2, Seaate Bills Secoa;

 aeadlng Regular calendar. senate Bill 61, Representative
 araun, out of tse recora.. senate :i11 1a!. aepreseatative

:cxaster. senate :111 181. Re are on paqe 2 of t:e

 calen4ar senate sills secoa; Readiag. Do you vis: t:e Bill
 ocallede Sir? aead kàe Billy Kr. Clerk.

Clerk teonez t'Senate Bï1l 181. a Bill for an àct to awen; tbe

Illinois Publlc AiG Codee Secon; Reading of t*e 3i1l. xo

Coamittee àmendlents.''

Speaker Peters: làny âzendments fro/ the floor'/

Clerk teone: exolewl'

Speaker Petersz lThird Reading. Roqse..wsenate Bill 197.

Representative snskey. Aead tNe Bille :r. Clerk.*

Clerk teoaez lseaate 9111 197, a Bill for an âct to alen; the

Itliqois Vehicle CoGe. Secon; îeaiing of the Bill. No

Collittee Amendments-/

Speaket Peters: I'Any ânendaents from theqfloor?l

Clerk Leohez lsone.''

Speaker Petersz pThir4 ReaGing. Senate Bill 220, Representative

'cHaster. zea; the Billy :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez I'Senate Bill 220, a Bill for an :ct to amend tNe

xursing Ho/e Care gefor. àct, Secoad Eeaiing of t:e Bill.

 No Com/ittee àmenGments./
1 speaker petersz o'str; aeailng. zny coxzittee-.o.any zmen4sentsi

froz the floor'l .

 Clerk teohez 'lKo Ploor âwendments./
speaker Peters: lzhird Reading. Sqaate Bill 220. Thir; zeaGing.

TNere are Aaendments pendiag on the follving t?o Bills.

1 Take those out af tNe record. seaate B&1l 22R and senate
Bill 256. Senate Bil1 388. Aepresentative Terzich. aead

the Bill, :r. Clerkwœ

Clerk teone: ''senate Bill 388. a Bill for an âct to a*en; the
l
I
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Illinois Vehirle Coie, secoad Reading of tNe Bill. so

Comlitkee laendments./

 Speaker Pekers: l:ny àaendaents fro* the floor?l
i czerk reonez pgone

. .i

!
i Speaker Petersr ''Third Reading. Seaate Bill 484. zepresentative

 aonan. aead the Btll. 'r. clerk.o

 clerk tgonez psenate Bill 484, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe
Illinois Public âi4 CoGee Second neading of t:e 3i1l. Xo .

Cozaittee Amendzents.dl

speaker Petersz lAny Aaeni/ents frol the floorzp

clerà teonez pxone-l

Speaker Petersz plhir; neaiing. Rouse (sic) Bàll 52:.

Xepresentative Jim Kelley. Read the 3i11, 'r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez ''Senate 9i11 52q, a 3ill for an Act to aaend tàe

Child Care zcte Secon; Reaiing of tNe Bill. xo Comxittee

àlenGlelts./

Speaker Peters: lzny Aœendlents from the floor?l

Clerk Leonez ''3one-''

Speaàer Petersz lThirG Reading. qouse Bill lo...seaate Bill

1029. Qepresentative Qaodyard. Xea; tàe Bill, :r. Clerk-l

Cierk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1829, a Bill for an Ac* to amend the

Illinois BealtE Facilitles Plaaaing âcte secon; Reading of

 the Bi11. go Comaittee Auendments.o
Speaàer Petersz lâny lmendrents from the flaor?''

j clerk teonez I'yone-l
Sp' eaker Peters: lThird Aeading. senate Bill 1109. o?t of tàe

record. Tbere are Aaen4ments pending. senate Bill 1173.

Representative Braqny out of the record. Representative

Conti. àgreed iesolution. Representative Collias. Ohe

:epresentative Conti is back./

Clerk Leone: llaouse Reeolution 352, Barkhaqsen - et a1. nouse

Resolatioa 353. Stahley - et al-l

 Speaker Peterst *Eepresentative conti.'f
)
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 Cohti: 'IKr. Speaker aad Ladies an; Gentlemen of the Boœse, :r.
 Roman P. Killer of gaukegane âssociate Superintendent for
l 3usiness âffairse is retiring from District 60. That House

Resolution vas iatrodlce; by Barkhaqsen. Boqse Aesolqtlon

 353. stanley - et a1. It has coae to the attention of this

Boqse that on July 7 ïs tEe silver anniFersary of Vernon

 and Gloria Anarvex: v*o reside on colorado àvenae àn
Frankfort, Illiaois. âre celebrating their silver

anniversary. I Rove for the aGoption of tbe Resolqtions.l

Speaker Peters: lzhe GentleMah has *oved aGoption of the
 . .zesolntions. Those in favor kill signify by sayinq aye ,

those opposed. Tàe Resolutions aTe adopted. The Rouse

vill jqst stan; at ease forw.-Representatlve teverenz./

teverenzt *:r...l

speaker Peters: ''For ghat purpose. Sir?/

Levereazz *...ckattuan: aa inquiry of t*e Ckairwl

Gpeaker Peters: l'es-/

Leverenz: 'lI have a Bill ap ih executiFe Colxittee. I find it

did not œeet this veek. I find no schedûled meeting for it

j on tàe CalenGar for next veeky and the deadline is still
1 Juue :o. Is tsat correctao

Speaker Petersz %So far correct.*

Leverenzz wT:en are ve going to address Roving these Bills out of

Com/ittee uithont a hearing in Co/mittee vNic: vouldl
 fqrther delay an orGerly vork effort oa t:e noqse floor?

#ov this is not an inquiry of tàe wqshroonse bnk onlr fro.

a Keœber ganling to find oqt ghen I could have wy Bill

j heard in tEe zxecqtive CoœMittee whic: apparently has not
posted any Bills for kearings that have beem assigned to

CouMittee. Is it a problem that the persoh that handles

the assignlent of Bills should have assigne; t:ese to

another Comxittee?l

Speaker Petersz RAopresehtative teverenz. the bqst that t:e Ckaàr

!
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 i dicates or ran indicate to you is to take tàat up vit: n

.

 the Chairnan of the Coamlttee. I...ge11e I fin; myself iR
 the same position. tet Me knov vhat happels./

 Leverenzz *#ità a11 dqe respect to tàe Chair. Speaker, I canno:
! fin; the Càairwan of t:e Col/ittee. ââ-hae thank youy

I siroo
I
l
i Speaker Peters: NThe Boqse gill nov just stand at ease for about
I

! i tes till we get tàe ldjournlent Resolqtion t*o or three 1 nn

 rgady. Representative Eustrae for vhat parposee Sir'l

 Kustra: lTNan: yoq: ;r. Speaker. I voql; like leave to suspend

 the appropriate rule regarding posting notices for Senate

Bitl 1055 vhicb Nas been assigned to tNe CleKentary aa4

p secondacy zdacatîon counlttee. z gould tike to save tsat
r heard next veeke an4 Senate Bi1l 642 vhich :as heen

j assigned to tàe RigEer Education commltteew/
Gpe&ker Petersz Hkould you repeat the Coplitkeee Sir?œ

Kustraz 'lsehate Bill 6%2 to Higher Edqcatione Senate BiTl 1055.

Ele/entary and Seconëary EdocatioR.e

Speaker Petersz p/he Gentleman asks leave to...gepresenkatiFe

 Zito. t'
)
l zitoz I'Thank you. ,r. speaker. I voqld like an explanation ofl
l those Bills ïf ve could please

.l

1 speaker Petersz ucontent of the Bills
e Representative Kustra./

!
 Xustra: lseqate Bill 6%2 ieals vith tNe Scholarship Coakissioh.

 and it changes the aanner in vàich need is Gefined

 regar4kag t:e aca4ezic scsolarshlps. zt passed out o: t:e

 senate handly. antl they goulG like to have it hear; tbis

keek. ''be otber ::kll. seaate Bill 1:S5. I ckecked vit:

l Representative Gchneider. he has agreed that the Bill coul;
l t zeast be lteard- It deals vlth dlsaissal of teacbers an4a

notice.p

zito: ' 'IThank yon.o

speaker Petersz lThe Gentleaan asks leave to saspend tlte

20
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p appropriate ruzes so tuat seuate Btlz 6q2 .ay se seacd at

tàe next meeting of tNe collittee on Hàgâer Bducation and

 that Seaate Bill 1055 may be heard at tàe aext meetinq of
 the coasittee oq zlenentary and Secoh4ary zducation

. âhdl
j the Gentleman also asks leave for *he qse of t:e àtlehdance
 :ol1 Call to snspen; that rule. Is there ohjectioa? Tâe

Gentleman has leave. The rqle is suspendeG. aa4 the Bills

 vill be postedww
j Keskraz lTâan: youv :r. Speaker.H!

Speaker Peters: eRepresqntative Ebbeaeaop

Ebbesen: lYes, Kr. speaker. I vohder if I coul; have leave

 foru .to have..won t:e posting rqles for senate Bill 27û to

Nave it hear; in nigEer EGucation. It woqld kave to be

reassigned from Executive. I âave 1Ne reassignmqnt in

iotàon putting it into nigàer Pd.f'

 Baknovn: DTqrn xe offw/
Speaker Peters: l:elle Representative 'bbesen. kNe-..the chair

will take the 'otioa if it is noty howevery assiqne; to
 : kypg tue sotioa. that Co/mittee for vhich t:e..-you re ma

 Please anderstaq; that the action here ge take is hull aRd

voiG. So assaming it is goilg to happen. I...are

. you...okay./

 jjvucs ue ogg
op 0nknO*nC

 speaker Peters: ezhe Gentlepan asks leave to suspend the
 appropriate rules so thak seaate Bill 27û can be heard ia
I
1I the next leetiqg of the Co**ittee oh.. .*

 Ebbesen: ORighet Edacation.l
speaker Petersz l...nigher Educatioh: and tNe Gentleaan asks

leave for use of tNe àttendaace :oll Call to snspend that

rnle. Is tàere objection? Does the Gentlêman Nave leaFe?

teave is grahte4y an; the appropriate rqle is suspen4ei.

1ny farther reguests? dessaqes froN t:e Senate.œ

Clerk leonez là *essage fro/ tàe senate by :r. grighty Secretary.
!
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STATE OF ILLINOIS
82ND GENERAL ASSEMBLY
HOUSE OP RRPRESENTATIVES
TRANSCRIPTION DEBATE

57th Legislative Day 
June 5: 1981

Mr. Speaker, I am directed to inform the House of
Representatives that the Senate has adopted the following
Senate Joint Resolutions, an adoption of whicb I am
instructed to ask concurrence of the gouse of

Representatives to wit: Senate Joint Resolution 49#
resolved by the Senate of the 82nd General Assembly of the
State of Illinois, the House of Representatives concurrin:
herein that when the Senate adjourns on Friday: June 5,
19Bl, it stands adjourned un*il Tuesday June 9

, 1981 at
otclock noon. And when the House of Representatives

adjaurns on Priday, June %, 1981, stands adjourned until
Monday, June 8,.1981 at 12 o'elock noon

. Adopted the

senate June 5, 1981. Renneth Wright, Secretary
.
''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Capparelli, did you have a

request ta be put? Representative Capparelli
.
''

Capparelli: ''No, hlr. Speakerz I 'made a file ta discharge
Committee, I understand that Judiciary 11 going to
be posted. She doesn%t have time to put it in the record.
Thank youw''

Speaker Peters: ''Okay
, fine. Fine, Representative

Topinka.f'

Topinka: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker, 1 would just like to. . .M

Spepker Peters: ''Excuse me. Will the people front of the Lad
y

please clear the way. Rep...l'

Topinka: ''Mr, Speaker anJ tadies and Gentlemen of the House,
just wanted to make you all aware that we have the distinct
honor of having the Congressman of the 4th Distriet here,
Ed Derwinski, with us. And he is on the floor now, and if
we could all give bim a round of applause

o
''

Speaker Peters: 'fRqpresentative Derwinski served a number of

years ago and used eo be Mccormick's seatmate.
Representative rerwinski, do you wish to say a word?

Representative Steczo, for what purpose, Sir?''
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 57:: iegislativl Day Jqne 5. 1981
i Steczoz lsr. Speaker, foqr nouse 3i1ls of whicN I aa the chiefI

 'Sponsor vere inadvertently tabled. They gere suppoaed to
Eave been placed on *he Interim StqGy Calendar of tNe Roqse

 Blemeatary an4 secon4ary a4ucatioa comaittee. Boqse Bills
i !:G8. 1R....l
 Speaker Petersz *cxcqse 1e, slover.''

 steczoz Doh, sorry. 1:08. 1455. 1:56. and 1573.. xr. Speakery I

 goq14 as: for Ieave to qse tEe àttenGance Roll call to :ave

j tNese 3il1s takea froM t*ê table and placed on t:e InteriK
 study calendar of tKe :lementary ah4 Secondary zdqcation

Comatttee./

Speaker Petetsz /9n tbat qnestion: Reptesentative Eeilly. :onse

Bills. On that guestione Representative ScEneider. noqse

Bills.''

Schneiderz 'lI just vant to knol vEat they are as esual. I knov

they#te going to Interily hqt jzst oqt of cqriosity.l
Speaker Peters: t'The Gentleman asks leave for use of t:e

 àtteniance Roll Ca11 to take fron t:e table Rouse 8il1s
1R08. 1455: 1456. 1572, and place tNem...or return thên to

 t:e Colmittee oh Elq*eatary and Secon4ary Edqcation and
place thel in Interio Stqdy./

 Steczoz 'I:r. Speaker, tNat was 1573.*

 Speaker Petersr /1573. To read agaia. 1q08y 1455. 1456. and
 ,s7a. ,:e ceavzemaa asks zeave :or use of tse.attennauce
I
1 Roll Call. This Gentleman...is tNere ohjection? Does t:e

I Gentleaan have leave' Leave is graRted aaG so ordered.

Representative Huskey.w

Bnskey: lkell, dr. Speakere could I have leave to have Senate

Bill 1197...it is assigne; to Vetezans' zffairs Comlitteee!
heard at their next Comlittee meetin: Tuesday at q

 o.clockal
Speaker Petersl ''ïoutre asking...you#re askiag for the posting

k rule sqspmnsion?l
l
;
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xuskey: Nehatever the appropriate rule isu.to sqspend theI
appropriate rule to have tKat heard.*

Speaker Petersr l'he Gentleman asks leave to suspend the

appropriake rule so that Senate Bill 1197 *a7 5e âeacG at

t:e next qeeting of tàe Collittee on Personnele Pensàons.

and Veterans' âffairs. The Gehtlenan asks leave fo2 qse of

the Attendance Eoll Call. Is there objection? noes the

Genkleaan kave leave? teave is granted an; so ordered.*

Busker: ''Thank you./

Speaker Peters: ê'Representative-..xepresentative Piel.l

Pielz pThank yoa, Kr. Speaker. I voql; like leave of the Roase

to sasmenG the posting requirements on tvo 3i11s tkat are

coœing before...they are assigne; to Roese zinancial

Institqtions. Senate 3111 90! is sponsored by

Pepresentative Kustra: and Senate Bill 1933: Qepresentative

Kqstra's Bt11 also.l

Speaker Petersz *On tEat question, Representative teon. Tbe

Gentlqman asks leave to sqspend the appropriate rule so

tàat Senate Bill 901 an; senate Bill 1033 >ay be heatd at

 the next neeting of tNe Comaittee oa Banks an; riaancial
j InstitqtioRsy anG the Gentleaan aska leave for qse of tNe
i -âttendanre Roll Call for tNat sqspension. Is there.

 objectioh? noes the Gentleaan àave leave? Leave granted.
 The rale ts suspende; aa4 so ordered. Representatîve

( Pqllen./

Pqllenz l'r. Speakere îaGàes anG Gentlemen of the Hoqse, I ask

leave to...'#

Spea:et Petersz lHol; on. nold one Penny. Proreede 'aeaœ./

Pqllen: '1I ask leave to take nouse Bill 22% off of the table an;

place it on the Interim Stady CalenGar of the Coœ*ittee on

Aeveaue-l

Speaker Petersz pTàe Lady asks.wothe Lady asks leage to take frop

the table Bouse Bill 224 and to place in the Comalttee.o-on

i
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l znterta stuGy in the coxxittee on Revenuê

. âad t:e tady

asks leave for use of the âttenëance Roll Call. Is there

 objection? Represeatative Evingwp
 1':

r...Kr. Speaker, she vould like to place this on theBgingzl
( spring calendar?.'

( speaker Peters: ogo, the zady aske; leave to take the Bill frol

tàe table and to place it in Interim Stu4y il tEe Coaaittee

 , sovsuuo.po?
p e

ving: lkhat is tEe...ghat vote is reqqired to disckarge thisi
 frou tEe coamittee. then?p
 speaker Peters: *I+ takes 107. at t:às point. to take it off the

table qaless yoq object. If you objeck. tNen that qotion

l aust be in vriting, an4 ve cannot kear that Kotion.w
dwingz /1 ahGerstand. I#. saying once t*e 5i1l às xoved to

Interia study, vhat does lt take to bring ik to the Boase

floor'p

! lTke
. . .the chai

'

r voul4 qive an unscâolariyspeaker Peters:

opiaàon tEat it is 89. Represeatative Evlng.l

 zving: >TEe ansver vas 107 or 89:1
Spea ker Petersz g'Representative Giorgix*

l Giorgiz N'r. Speakery any 3ills tEat sit in Interi? Stqdy were
! 9ills that vere tabled. anG it takes 107 to take fro? tàe
 table.w

 Speaker Petersz pT:e tady is asking leave to take it from the
1.
! table and send it back to committee.p
I
!

Giorgiz *It takes 107 votes.l'

Speaker Petersz *ehat is correct: bqt the Gentleman's question is

once it is in Co//ittee. ho* Qanx gotes it takes to

discharge t:e Coalittee.'l

Giorgi: %It takes 89 if it is before June 30.*

Speaker Petersl pRepresentatàve Levin. I%a sorrr, zepresentative

 Bovlan.u
Bovuan: lThank you. I knov we look alikey butw.-no. I#w tooking

l
;
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 for the rule now, Mr. Speaker, but I believe it is l07 $
6
: votes to take from the Interim Study Calendar. To take j

 . t
 from the Interim Study Calendar.'' ( i 

''Tbe Gentleman's question was, uqhat eoes it take t speaker Peters:
! 

, ,, 1l to discharge comsittee? .

I I' 
Bawman: ''yeah, the point is once it is on the Interim Study II

( l
r . jE calendar it has to be taken from tbe Interim Study Calendar
 g

1- ' before tbe Conmittee can be discharged.''

Speaker Peters: ''Had the Gentleman asked that guestion, the j
. guestion would have been 107. That is not the question be

' 
ja sked . '' ;

''Okayr but I am suggestinq to Representative Ewing? 1 1Bowman:
)

believe, is that the...before the Committee can be l

discharged it has to be taken from the Interfm Study I
1
lCalendar of that Committee. That requires l07 votes.'' I

lSpeaker Peters: ''Representative Giorgi
e
''

f, ' 
!

Gicrgi/* ''There has been some eontroversy here. As I understand, I
t. Ishe wonft call a Committee meeting, so why sbould we be

i
pullinq a Bill off of the table for her?''

Speaker Peters: ''That, in terms of this discussion, I think that

is out of order, Sir.'ç

Giorgi: '@Well, I thcught that sonebody ought to know .'f

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Ewinso''(
l ,r - ,,Ewing: I have no funther questions.
I
1 Speaker Peters: ''The Lady asks leave for use cf the Attendance
j ' .

Roll Call. Representative Giorgi objects. Representative

Christensen.''

Chrlstensen: ''Yesr Mr. Speaker, could I have Jeave of the Bouse ?
to suspend the appropriate rule to have Senate Bill 649 ,

heard before the Agrieultural Committee?'' '

Speaker Peters: OThe Lady objects. The...Mr. Clerky is that

Motion on the Calendar? Not being on the Calendar, the '

' Lady is within her rights in objecting. Representative
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 Eeane for the pnrpose of a request.l
Keanez f'Than: you. ;r. Speaker. I goul; like le'ave to sqspend

the postihg reqairements for Coqnties and Tovnships forl
 Housea.oseaate bills 652. 653. and 654. I also vould llke
 to ask for leave to snspen; the postiag regutrelents for

Senate 3i11 676 in Execativee and Seaate Bill 932 in

 Judiciary II.n
I
! ''Rsat is t:

e last oneaospeaker petecszl
i ,,:az

.,,r Rëanel
i
 Speaker Petersz *In where?w

 Keane: *ludiriary.N

Speaker Petersr l#e'll take tNese oae at a ti/e. @e#ll take thep

one at a tiwe. 1Ne Geatleman asks leave to sqspenG tNe

j appropriate rnles to poat sehate Bill 652. 653. and 654 in
l t:e cowxittee on vovnsklps. Is there..ean: Ee asks :or

leave of the Attgndance 9o1l Call. Is thete objection?

Representative KcKaster.'l ,

 Kcgasterz oehank you. lr. speaker..
Reaael 'lTNolase I vit:draw that: I#z sorry.l'

'c:astsr: lxo. I don': xindg Jia. I jqst gish that xou gould

coae to Qe so that I gould àno? vhat yon're talking about..

Qe have a nuzber of Bills that have been turneG over to oQr

Cazmittee. It :a; been ly intent vhen I qet tEe lqmber of

thoso Bills upon Konda y to ask peraission to have thep

 POSVPd-W
i Xeanez lTake ly request o;t of the record

./

hc:aster: *If tâose are part of thate I vill be certainly glad tol
do soe Jiz, bqt I voqll'l wish yoq would talk to Ke about lïi.s

f irst.*

Keaaez elzhan: yoa. I apologizey and I ask that it be taken ont

 j,of the record.
Speaker Peters: NTlïe Gentleaan vithdravs tNat reqaest. 'he

Gentleman nov asks titat tlze appropriateww.all of tbeaz*
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Xeanez HTese thank yoqw''

Speaker Petersz p:epresentative Ballock: for what purpose. Siro/

Bûllockz f'%elte >r. Speakery ghen yo4 fiais: vit: this Bill Ii
j voul; like to address tàe Body and xake an appropriate

'otion.''

Speaker Peters: lpor a dotion?l

gullockz NYese Sir./

Speaker Pqtqrs: /9el1. ve'll àave to kqov t:e 'otion before ve

recognize you for that. Representative Kulas./

Kqlas: H'es. :r. Speaker. on a point of ree-osince ve are takiag

reqqests: as you can see. I know tàat the real Gpeaker

isn't Eeree but maybe he ls githin earskot. I have a

requst of tNe speaker's office. âs you cal seee all of the

nushrooœs are starting to get fiesty: aad ve uoal;

appreciate it if possible for next week. if the Speakerës

office coql; solebov set up a teltative work sckeiule for

next veek so that the se/bqrs loald kao? more or less :ov

to plan and gear their tine. And Ig :r. speaker. as the

Democratic s pokeszan. would be willing to vork vit: the

Speaker's office on getting sqch a tentative schedole on

the noqse floor by Moniay-/

Speaker Pekers: lThe Chair appreciates that very kind regqest an;

looks forward to your proposal on xonday morhilg.

Representative Bullock.p

Bullockz IlThan: yoq. :r. Speaker and tadies aad Geltlewen of t:e

Ronse. I woald like to...I goql; like to reqqest leave to

qse the âtkendance aoll Call to sqspen; tàe appropriate

rule to have Senate Bills 118, 1138, awG 11:6 posted for

hearing on Konday in the Judiciary Coamittee. I have

spoken vità txe Câair*an. I kno? of no oppositioawp

Speaker Peters: lduiiclary.../

9n1lock: pXr. âeinelveberw''

Speaker Peters: *...1 or 112/
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Bullockz *1 gqess that is Juiiciary I.N

speaker Peters: 'lThe Gentlelan asks leave to suspeld t:e

appropriate rules so that senate :ills 118, 1138. and 11:6

may be heard in the next leeting of t:e Cop/ittee onI
1 Ju4iciary 1. âad the Gentleman asks leave for nse of the
 àttendance Roll call. Is there objection? Does tàe

Gentleaan have leave? leave being granteGv so ordered.

zny fqrther requesks? 'here beiag nonev

the... Representative Bover.pl
Boverz *1 wis: to have tbe appropriate posting rale suspended to

have Seaate Bill 1q hear; ia the iealth ah; Family Services

Coœoittee vbich :as been reassigne; from the Bmecqtive

Comlittee.tt

Speaker Peters: lseaate Bill 142/

Bover: fYes.l

Speaker Peters: I'The Geatlelah asks leave..xlre Me reaGy' The

Gentleman asks leave to sqspend t:e apptopriate rale so

that Senate Bill 14 may be heard at the qext meeting of the

Commiktee on Realth an4 Family Services an4 asks leave for

qse of the àttendance Holl Call. Is there objection? noes

t:e Gentleman have leave? Being Ro objection, leave is

granted and so oriereG. âny fqrther reqnests? âny fqrtEer

requests, secon; tiae? Third tiley any fqrther tequests?

nepresentative 'riedrich. for the parposes of an
 $,aanoqqc

ement.;
j eriedrich: ''Br. Speaker, thete gill be a aepublican conference ln

roon 134 imœediately after adjournlent./

Speaker Petersl '$z Aepqblican Conference in roo/ 11R inleGicately

after adlournzent. Representative Telcser for tâe parposes

of a sotion.'l

eelcser: l:r. Speaker: coqld t:e Clerk please read t:e

âdjournnent Resolution'/

Speaker Pekers: *'r. Clerky rea; t:e Resolœtion-p
I
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l Clerk teoae: psenate Joint'aesolqtion %9e resolved by t:e senake
I
 of the 82n: Geheral àsseably, the State of Illinois. tàat
 the goase of xepresentatïves concurting herela

, tbat uhen

 tse senate adjouras on vrtday
. aane s, 1N81. lt stands

adjourned qatil Tuesdaye Juae 9. 1981 at 12:00 Rooa. and

vhen the goase of Aepresentatives aijourns on Fridayy June

5. 1981. it stands adjouzned antil dondayy Jlne 8. 1981 at

12:00 nooa.'' '

'elcsert @K2. Speaker. I offer to love t*e a4option of Senate

Joint aesolqtion #49./

Speaker Peters: Nïontve heard the Kotion. âll those in favor

vill signif y by saying 'aye'. those opposed. The 'ayes'

bave it. The Resolution is adopted. T:e nouse..w/

Tellserl flRog, 5r. Speaker. I Kove that t:e Boqse stand adjourned

qntil 'onday: Juae 8 at t:e hoqr of 12tûG noon.'l

Speaker Pekersz I'ioqfve Neard t:e Kotion. ehose in favor gill

signify by sarlag 'aye'. tbose opposeG. The eayes' have

it. 'he Hoqse is adjourned until Kondaye June 8 at 12:2Q

l noon. Repqblican Conference immediatelr after adjoqrnment
ia roo? 114. Represehtative Kqlas, do you Nave

a.o.Representative Knlas pill Qeet over so>e..p......over

 the veekeld, and vork oat aext veek's schedqle. Again for
 tKose u:o xay not Kave NearG k:e A4joqralent aesolutioh. ueI
I
j return 'ondaye Jqne 8 at noon, 12z0B noon.l

I
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